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Sir: 

SBCRI!AR!AT OF Till! OONSI'I\'utiO~AL CONiilll.lliCB 
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Ot t awa, c anacta, 
Jlove-.ber 26, 1969. 

M ktll 
f,•i>li 4 A" -· Cl . .. --...., . .... 

I have t he honour t o s ubmi t to the 

Constitutional Conference the t.t t acbed Secretary ' s 

&r1ef1nq Paper. This paper ha.s been prepared, o~ 
thee r~uest of the Cont1nu1Dq Coaai t-te·e of Officials. 

to i nfor• F1r a t Mi ni sters of consti tuti onal review 
activiti es and ot d i scussi on& wi thin t he ContinuinQ 

Co-...i ttee. 

Yours since.rely, 

Jlenry F. Da:vis, 
Seereta.ry of the 
Consti tutional Con t erence. 

The Riqht Ronour~le P. E. Trud~au, P.C., 
Chairman of the Con&ti~tional Conference. 
Ottawa. Ontario. 
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IJ'{TRODUCTION 

At its !trorldng session in June 1969, the Constitutional 
Conference referred a number of questions to the Continuing 
Committee of Officials for further examination. It is the 
purpose of this briefing paper to report on discussions 
concerning these questions. 

It has been assumed by the Continuing Committee that 
the primary method for communicating the results of its 
work to the Constitutional Conference will continue to be 
through briefings by individual officials of their own 
First Ministers. At the same time, however, it was thought 
that it would be useful to have a general briefing paper, 
prepared by the Secretariat of the Constitutional Conference, 
which could provide one source of background information 
concerning the Committee's work which would be common to 
all governments. 

The main sections of this paper are concerned with 
the subjects of the spending power and regional disparities. 
The purpose of these sections is to describe the major 
considerations and the main points of view which arose 
during the Continuing Committee's examination of the various 
questions referred to it. 

Another section describes the work \vhich has so far 
been undertaken in response to the direction from the 
Constitutional Conference to examine specific questions 
related to the subject of the taxing powers. 

It was also considered desirable to include in this 
briefing paper a summary of constitutional review activities 
that have taken place since the second meeting of the 
Constitutional Conference in February 1969. 

While every effort has been made, in the preparation 
of this document, to reflect as closely as possible the 
views and comments expressed by _the members of the Committee, 
responsibility for the document rests with the Secretary 
of the Constitutional Conference. 
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL REVIEW - SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES 

This section gives a summary of constitutional review 
activities that have taken place since the second meeting of 
the Constitutional Conference in February 1969. Reports on 
activities up to that time are contained in the Report of 
the Continuing Committee of Officials and the Secretary's 
Briefing Paper which were tabled at the February Conference. 

The Constitutional Conference 

The members of the Constitutional Conference met in an 
informal working session with officials on June 11 and 12, 1969. 
The conclusions of that working session, together with the 
conclusions of the two open conferences in February 1968 
and February 1969, are appended to this paper. 

Committees of Ministers 

In accordance with conclusions of the Conference in 
February 1969, four Committees of Ministers have been esta
blished. To date, these Committees have met as follows·: 

1. Committee of Ministers on Fundamental Rights: 

- First meeting: 
- Second meeting: 

May 28 - 29, 1969. 
November 3 - 4, 1969. 

2. Committee of Ministers on the Judiciary: 

- First meeting: May 29, 1969. 
- Second meeting: November 4, 1969. 

;. Committee of Ministers on Official Languages: 

- First meeting: May 27, 1969. 
- Second meeting: November 6, 1969. 

4. Committee of Ministers on the Senate: 

-First meeting:' May 26, 1969. 

These Committees have reported separately on their 
progress to date. 

The Continuing Committee of Officials 

Since February 1969, the Continuing Committee has met 
four times, on April 16 - 18, May 22 - 23, September 30 -
October 1, and November 17 - 19. 

At the first two meetings, the Committee concentrated on 
the general subjects of the taxing power, the spending power 
and regional disparities, in accordance with the priorities 
established by the Constitutional Conference at its meeting 
last February. 
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At the last t~o ru~etinga, the Committee was concerned 
priwa.ril)- with tbh speeiti~ questions relat~ to the 
taxing and $PtD~~g po~e~ ~d rosional disparitie~ vhich 
~\"e ide:ntHied by the Fil'$t M.int~ttors ~\U'ins tbo vox".tt-ins 
session in June . The fol~oving eeotions o! th1G briefing 
~per report on the vork or the C()mm,ittee on t'hcst~ Q.Utsl:ions . 

Also, at its la&t .meeting, tbe Conti.mrl.ng Oommi tte'3 had 
an exploratory examination of the subject of income security 
end social services basGd on· a working psper subliiltted bj 
the federal delesation and on certain proposals from provinces. 
In view of the co~plexity of the subject, this diacua~ion haa 
to be or a prclUinar,y natu:t"e and. i s not. reported on in tbi$ 
brie!iJlS PQ'P~r. 

Sub-Committees 

The following meetings of sub-comrlttees o£ official.G 
have alao been held dux-ing 1969 : 

(1 ) The Sub-Cornm~ttee on Otticial Lang-..m.gea aet on Apri1 18 
and on Oeto'be:r 2 - 3. 

(2) '1'he Sub-CoW ttee on Sales Tax~IJ aet on Oc-tober 22~ 

(3) The Su"b-Cow.mittee on Death Duties ae't on October 23~ 



THE SPENDING POW~R 

l. When the Constitutional Conference discussed the 

subject of "The Spending Power", at the working Session 

held in June 1969, it recorded the following conclusions 

with respect to the power of the Parliament of Canada 

to make conditional to provincial governments: 

"It was generally agreed that the Parliament 
of Canada should continue to have the power 
to make conditional grants to provincial 
governments, provided there is a satisfactory 
formula for determining a national consensus 
in favour of particular programmes, and 
provided there is a satisfactory formula for 
compensation in non-participating provinces. 

with to the formula for determin.ing 
the consensus, there was agreement that 
Parliament of Canada and the provincial 
legislatures vmuld be the appropriate bodies 
to determine whether a consensus exists, and 
there was agreement that the formula 
should the regional character of the 
country. HovJever, one province stated that 
while it agreed with the principle of 
establishing a consensus, it considered that 
the formula for amending the Constitution 
might well provide the basis for reaching 
consensus. It was further agreed that the 
Continuing Committee of Officials should look 
again at alternative formulae. 

There was general agreement that there should 
be no fiscal penalty upon the people of the 
non-participating provinces and that the ways 
of achieving this would be discussed at 
future meetings. 11 

2. In accordance with the specific instruction from the 

Conference, the Continuing Committee has given additional 

study to alternative approaches for when a 

national consensus exists favouring proposed shared-cost 

programmes. It has also further attention,to the ques-

tion of compensation in non-participatinb provinces. 

The in summary form the 

main points 1:1hich arose during the Comrni ttee 's discussions. 
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The ~ethod for· Determining a National 
Consensus - General Considerat;ions 

terms, tvJO main of view were reflected 

in the Committee's discussions. Some delegations favoured 

the approach of writing into the Constitution a specific 

formula for determining a national consensus on new 

shared-cost programmes in areas of exclusive provincial 

jurisdiction. Other delegations expressed concern about 

any constitutional limitation on the spending power of 

the Parliament of Canada, and suggested instead that 

appropriate consultative or administra·tive arrangements 

could be devised to ensure that provincial viev1s were 

taken into account before new shared-cost programmes "~Here 

initiated in areas of provincial jurisdiction. There >vas 

some question as to whether the Constitutional Conference's 

instruction left the Committee with the latitude to examine 

the latter point of view. It was thought, however, that 

the Committee should not assuine that the "alternative 

formulae 11 referred to in the Conference's conclusion meant 

only mathematical type formulae which would be written into 

the Constitution. 

4. Those favouring a constitutional formula made the follm'ling 

points: 

(a) It is the essence of federalism that some power 

must be reserved from the rule of the majority. Dissatis-

faction caused by the use of the federal spending power in 

the past 1'J"aS one of the ma-in reasons fOl.' launching 

the constitutional review. The formula approach would 

provide for action in the national interest in areas of 

provincial jurisdiction, while giving some assurance to 

those who were concerned about the potential erosion of 

provincial pOliver through the exercise of the federal 

spending pov.rer. 
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(b) There ""'ould be cert:rln p:r-~cttelll Cl1-rt1oult10$ 

1n impl ementing other apJ:roachea . For ~.Jct!.aple, it: would 

be vocy difficult to define the term "consultation" in a 

vay wbicb \'JOul4 cu&ure a coJU~~.on undc~tandins or '"'bat 

was 1n•,olv-ett or ~ generl.ll a.gree:r::ent a" to vb611 Mti.et~etoey 

consultation b~~ be~~ ca?ried out. 

(c} the \181) ot a tornul.s 'n'Ou1d ensure that consultation 

vould take placo. becaust i t could not be expected tbat 

Parl~ent vould d~bat$ ~ nov e~d-OO$t p~og~e 

proposal unlc~G con$ulta~1ons had sbown that the propooal 

va$ 11~ely to be accepted by most provinces. 

(d) The use o£ a fo~ula could help to cnoure aaequete 

recosnition of regional lnterests . 

5 . Those not .ravou.ring a constitutional .tor.:tula made tbe 

following po1nta : 

(a) It was nocecsary, to ens~ tM vOll-l>e1nS or tbe 

count-ry ats a wh<tl c , that the !~e:ral g:ove:cr:t)'tlcnt; Gbo\ll.d. 

retain a senet·al, unre$tr1ete(l $l>Cn41lls powor wb1eb :Lt 

could exe:reiae 1n the n.stton.&l interest . ~ interest of 

•the provinces oou.ld be $\l.t.ticJ.ently protected U 3 

constitutional obligaticn v.•ere placed on the te-deral 

covei'WJie.nt to eonS'\ll t tl':e })fO·vi.neial goverwP-ents concerning 

matte.r.t coltl:i.ng within tb~i.r ju~Udietion. 

{b) Any formula would be CUIIbersome in nature and r.oul~ 

prevent the country ~roD reacting quickly to meet new 

nationa1 needs . 

(c) The tormula appxoaeb could mean that there would be 

no new aha~ed~CO$t ~~sr~~es or nat~onal $cope . 
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(d) A formula vhich vas en~renehad at tbiB tlme eoulO 

pro're to be inappropriate for conditione in ~~ .tcture, 

and it lll.isbt tben take a loos time t-o eake any adjuatlN-nts, 

c1ue to the USU.t)l d11'1'1<::\llt1os 1n awendine; constitut1ont>. 

(o ) 'I!b.erc would be a problea in knowin6 vhen t he f'omul.~ 

sh<:mld 'be) t':p-plie4. Ie •t~oul4 not al wa,yG be clear , ro-r 

eXSDple ) vhen a proposed · programme •..ra$ pritnarily 1'.national • 

or "r egional" i n ns.ture . 

6 . ?he seneral observat ion waG made tbat the d1$0U6$1on on a 

consensuo !or=Ula vae co~~cated b1 th# !act that there 

are two main cabegorios of sbared- oost programmes : 

(a) programme$ which .are na-tional in tJcope 1 to be 

applied uni1oraly ac~oe tbo count~ (e . g. medicare), 

(b) pr<>g,..,.eo ot regl.onnl im)>aet (e .g . ARD• or FRDU) . 

It waa tUWt.ted that pcrba~ the d&J Of 1mjor now 

"nation{ll " a~<i-eos t progr&ll'i.lllc!l ~r;as Lar gel:y past 1 and 

that the etr~pha.si$ 1n rut\tt•e .,.,·ould bo on the regional type 

of progl"3lllll'le . lt tbia ware the case 1 perbaps a f o rmul.a 

.tor con.se:rurua would be l argely rcCu.ndMt in f u:l;u:r.e . 
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Alterns.tive Formulae tor llet&rm1n1ng a liationa1 CX,n.oen!W!l 

? . T'htt: Corn~5 bt..A~ ~)(;:u!li rlftd :. nu=tl'wt,.. or !tl)tH':i.ri <". !'lllli;~f1Rt1ons 

f(fr eon.st1tut1onal IOL"'::tiu,l.oe ror detel'CI1ning 1). nll.donal 

eon6~$U6 . 'rb.c Collo'lfi.JI.g paragr3pb.a g!ve ;"). emms.ry of 

these auggeatiOn$ and tbe diacueaione r el ated to them. 

8 . Senate Region Formula 

One proposal wa.s that t-3o dt}tcndnatiOll ot na tional 

illtereat should b e baa"ed on the approval o! t he Fcrlialtent 

of Canad$ and a $pec1ti~d num~r of provincial legislatuxes 
• 

i n l).t l.ebet ~ o! the Senate divisions . ?his fonnll~ ves 

put forward by the Government of Cans.da in ".Be<let~al

.P'rorincial Grants and the SpoM1.ng- Povt.r or Pa.rl i.am.ent " . 

~o followiA$ poin~$ ~XOQe 1n the d1aouss1on of tbia formul3: 

(a) Some delegations expressed :reservations :resardinS t he 

use ot t he Senate divi~ions as a franevork for measuring 

the national interest, particularly since some provinces 

took the pos1-t1<1n that: the existing diVisions vere not 

appropriate £or pres ent-day Car.ada and because tbb !ora and 

.rolo o! the Senate vere under review. In. ::rct>ponso to this 

NSe.rvation, it vas noied tbat the proposal envisaged a 

modi.:Cication of tbe £crnrula, should the de£1nition of the 

Sanate regi ons be changed. 

Su:p.PQrt in each Senat• cUv1SJ1on \fOuld be dc!ined ::J.S tollows 

(~ out- of 4 required): 

(1) approval by :;be Ontario Legislatu.:re 

(2) ••proval by ;he Que bee Legislature 

(3) appr oval by at leaat tVQ l.egi!slat\U"es 1.11; t be tour 

Vestern FTo~lnees 

( 4) approval by tegi slaturee 1n a.t lea$ t: e ..... o or the tour 

A tla.ntic Provinces ha v'ing at l eas-t 16 o£ tbe 30 

£enate senta of that region . 
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(b) Some delegations suggested that this ror~a ~as 

UDltee&aG:a.ril)' complex, and that a sbpler formula · would 

be preferable becaua~ it would be m~re readily understood 

by the people . ~otbc~ view was tbat GOme eogp1exit7 

bad to be aeecpted, it one objective w~$ tQ en6uxe that 

thO .tor.:mla reflected 'the regicnal character o! the 

country. 

(c) Doubt •,.;as expres$Cd about tbo appropr1.a.te.ne$s of 

th$ ~ussest1on thal:, in two of the existing Senate diVisions . 

tbo a£.!1~t1ve vote of two out of four provinces could 

bs taken eo re.l)l'esent: a consensus in a . region . In 

l"C{Jponse to tbi!!l . 1. t vs a noted that the formula was >Ioant 

to provide a neaaure of wbethar or not there waG ~wfficient 

support for a propo$al to warrant in1t1at1D& ~ ~h3xe~cost 

programme; a roqui:rement !or \U\3Jl1:a1ty OI l.O ,Provinces 

vould be too strin5ent- .for thio purpose . It 'lri<U; pointed 

out tha-t individual provinces 'Mould still ba.ve the O}>tion 

o:t not participati.ns • after a favourable conaeD.SU4 had 

l ed to the estab l ishmen t of a new programa~ . 

(d) It was pointed out that '-t '113.$ :Pt>6e1ble UDd.~r thi·.e 

.tormula, with a certain oombin.'l.t~o.n of votet;, to p.Ul -. 

consensus with the support ot province6 repreeent1ng 1e$e 

than halt ot tbe population o! Canada . At the aame time, 

it ~tas obOeT'\•ed tbat thi:i vaG not neces&.e:rily inappropriat$. 

depGnding on how much emphasis i t was desired to place on · 

the regional £actor. 

9 . Populadon plus Prov:L'lcee Fomula. 

Another propost1l ~~ that A sh.a.t·lk1- eotst prosra.mm.e sbould 

only be initiated with the approval or seven out of ten 

provinces • containing at least 6CfJ ot the popUlation. 
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This formula was put tox-wt.r<l i>J.' the Gove~nt ot 

Ontar io in •tbo Ont:ario Position on ~be Spending Fow<l'r" . 

In the discussion of t his formula , the following points 

..:ero m~de : 

(a) tn JiVP,'PO'd:: Of tl\18 !Ol"tm'J.a, it -was observed -that 1t 

ha~ the vi..l"we of simplioiey a.n4 it .:woide4 bringing the 

Senate or any other institution in~o the computation. 

(b) I t was alGo e.-ussost:c<l tbatl: tbO co:t.1>inat1.<m of a .nUl!lber 

of provinces plus a pe-~Qntage et populat>ion did , eo aoee 

extent, recognize t he resi<Ulal Ia.ctot: . Anocl'!;er vie"' was 

tbat the formula would not adequately aeet t he ob3ective 

ot reflecting tbe recional eha-~c~er of the country. 

( c ) A n1mbGr of delegat-iona were eoncorned tMt un4er 

this formula the J>rovince of Ontario could in CU.tu.re, 

\fitb the support of only one- or a -num'bor or tho othe:r 

provinces, veto a aba.red.-Mst su·ogr.uu;.e prol)Osal . 

(d) It Wa$ ob&orved tbat the voting power or tho $~all~r 

pro'li.nct-$ (in dctermin11'lg a con.sen:m.s) would, ill ef!cct , be 

let~s \lndcl' th1$ fouaula than Ulld9:r t he one previo·uslJ' 

considered. 

10 . Powlatj.on olus Regions Pomula 

A furtb~r suggestion was tha t a consen~ could be achievod 

!1' s ix provU)c~~ts . inol-udiniS at l east one from each of 

\Jeate.:cn Canada, C&ntral Canada and the Atlantic Provinces, 

repre$:ent1Jl.$ .oat l.eaJ: t 51~ of the population , approve uf the 

proposal . It wae obeex~ed that this formul a could neet soma 

of the criticiero or tbe preeeding formula , in that it eave 

great&:r .t>ecocnition to the T"egional factor and cut d·ow on 

th.e potential veto polier of eotne provinces . 
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lL ReGional Fcrmul3 

Another possibility put forw$~d in t~e Comn1etc~ ~as ·~hat 

tbe consensus could be bas&d on the approval of Parliament 

and the legislatures (or a najority of legialatureG) in 

~ of 5 regions - tbo Atlantic Provinces. Quebec, Ontari o 1 , 

tho l'Nil'io llrovine<c , lllld l!.rHisb C<ll lllllbta. I t wns 

sussest4d that th16 ~prooeh wool~ give A bet~er reflection 

o! the curren~ regio~al character of Canada, while avoiding 

the conplication of tieing the !o~la to Senate divisions . 

12 . Provinces ?onule 

Another suggestion vas that tho approval of ~r~i~en~ 

obd ot a lX!t\jor1 cy ot the provincial legis latuNS stloW.d 

co:o.stitute a cob.$eti8U..S . IPbe V1ev wa.s e.)(J'Jres$ed that 

all provinces are equal partner$, a.s far as .a:teers 

under provinei."t.l jl<.rlt41otion aro ooneernell , and therefore 

o stmple majority ~! the provincial lagislatures would 

be appropriate . 

13. 'l!hG point ll'a.& also made that it might be desi...-abl.u !or 

any formula for measuring conaen»ua to be similar to 

v~tever torm~la is deYiaed tor amendtng th~ Conati~tion . 

Other Approaches to Determining s National 
Consensus 

1" . Som~ delesatiOn$ axprosaed tbe view that it would not be 

w1~~ to ent renob in tho Con$t1tut1oo a specific aritt~etical 

to~•l• <••• ~b• ~ont• do>or!bod iD p&ra&rapb 5, abovo) . 

they Susg$sted other approaches for taking provincial 

int.erosts into account , ... •h11e leavins the te-de:r-sl sove.rnment 

with the power to ~ake eondit1onal grnnt s 1n ar~aa o! 

provincial jurisdiction, .tter certai n eon4it1ons bad been 

met . 
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15. The viev vas expressed that l:ap:rovcd arrangements for 

!cc!e'nll .. p.ro•.r1.nc1al consul tat1on eoul<l 'be 9:rl0\16.h to 'reo"l ve 

tbe <1166-atlatect:ions 'WhitCb naa lee! to the propoa&l o-r .a 

eonstitu.tional I ol'I'Ula. One s~etion was that a eonotiell

tional pro~~eion which required the federal government tQ 

consult with tbe proVineos prior to 1htr~ucing ~ new aba~ed

cost progrtt~ n.1g)).t help to en.au-re 1mp'roved consult:ation 

in tuture . Another view envisasod a three part a.pp\"'t.Cb 

to shared- cost prograwmo.& 1 1.n.•;o) v1r.g: 

(a) formal federal- provincial conaultatioM , 

(b) bilateral agreements betwetn the te4erel government 

and individual prodnces 1 

(e) compensation to noo-pa.rticipatin.g provinces . 

1&. Somo a$les~tiona expreesed doubt that it would be sufficient 

to n l y on collBUl"tative a.rrangeoents . For one thins, it ~oul4 

be difricult to d~fine vhat consul tation is , or to agr&e on 

wbon it M.CI Uken pl.o.ec ., or eo d.•tcl'ltl1nc with f.lut'tieiam; 

p~o;Lston cbe extenc ol' provincb.l a,p:p:t•oval. or d;1.s(tpprove.l . 

It vas Ob$e:r~d tha~ eonst~lt.,.tion 1llith d:1t!~.rent Rini.ster.s 

within a single sovcrnmant often elicits diveroen~ vi$¥0 

within that govor~nt, wUicb prevents t he determinaticD of 

a consensu$. 

17 . !he thoughc V3$ eXPrCS6Cd that it ~iSbt be poz3ible to find 

a-on-e app:co:tch which wo\)).(1 p:ro .. •jde • b:Ayp;y ;o_ediu: 'be~"Gon tbc 

rigidity of e £orculs and 3 coaplc ~e reliance on good faith 

m1der eonsultaUve 3Xl"8ll()enon·ts. Ona suf;Gestion wa& that a 

torro\lla ro:t.· meul$uritl.s consensus. could be eatablis"hed by soM 

form of admin!str~Oive a~rcoment. while a rigid constitutio

nal prov1~ion eould ~c uvoid~d. 
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18. In the course of the discussions, certain other ideas 

appeared >vhich are noted belolfr: 

19. 

(a) The suggestion ivas made that if the Senate vJere changed, 

so that some or all of its members vrere appointed by J!.ro-

vincial go,vE;nw.en.ts, then perhaps a vote in the Senate 

be used to deter;nine cfhether a consensus 

exists favouring a shared-cost prograrrt.ille proposal. 

(b) A vms also made that perhaps the JucUciary 

could be relied upon more in the determination of the 

national interest. The vie\..; I·Jas that current 

problems be due in part to the fact that there had 

been too much reliance on ad hoc political arrangements in 

the past, and that the courts could be used more than they 

have for the development of appropriate principles. 

Several delegations the vie"lfJ that the concept of 

compensation i:n_ provinces must form an 

integral part of any approach to shared-cost prograrr~es 

in future. 

20. One of the primary methods for compensation which have been 

considered would involve payments to individuals. Under 

this approach, the federal government would pay to the people 

of non-participating grants in the 

to the average amount paid to governments of parti

cipating provinces. In the discussion, the following points 

were made to clarify this idea: 

(a) It ·1-1as observed that it \<Vould not be possible to compute 

the exact amount of tax by each individual taxpayer 

·Go ward a particular programme. ·vJould have to 

go to individuals on some basis. It was 

suggested that mic;ht be made to heads of 

families by 1day of family allowance 
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U :t"t;rnattve).y, the granta .tt3.-$ht be wade :W <:.()nnoet1on 

t,o,•itb iD.eo.nc taJc l'C-turns . ra. thi.o eau, tMI'e wo\ll.d 

be no relationship betwa~ tbe ~ount of a ref~ ana 
the amount o! illCOv.o t'4:X. paid; it would just hi b; 

matter of ~~tng the oeeas1on or th$ tneome tax trans

action to set tbo reb~t~ to the ~tv1dual . 

(b) It V3$ suggest:ed that it this approaeb were £ol.lowe6 . 

tbe~ should be some escalation £actor provldea 1n 

tbe l)t'lytl)eJ'1tB t.o i ndi.viduala vitbin provinc9s, so 

that no» .. part1c1pat!ng provinces vould not be )>CDal1zed 

by the cetbod ot computation, as the coats of a 

programme increased .. 

(c) There oras &ome. discuGGion of the 1doa tbat CQI!I.pen.sation 

should not be paid to individuals in provinCe$ where 

the legialstures had not considered a particular 

.sbared .. <:.o$b proposal . The P\U'POSe oi thie ..cQuld be 

to eneu.t"e that the rederol OOld pr..ovinoil.l governmtmts 

~ould not be left tn the position that some provinces 

might sinply refuse to act, when a proposal for a shared

cost progra.xLe bad been advanced. One view was ebat 

individuals should not be penalized tor ~be lack ot 

a ction by a govel."Wl).ent, and that perhaps a coastitu

tional oblisation ror l egislatures to consider shared

cost proposals !ofO\tl.d be Q. eatisractocy sub&titute ror 

a rt.na.nclal penal t7 . Another view was that a eon.ati tu

tional obligation or thla oort would bo of doubtful 

value, since it was ditticult to env1aag~ ~y other 

to:rm or peoal.ty than the .financial one, if the 

obligation vore not met . 
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21. The main alternative approach "HM.eh w;,te; ~iocMCe<l irlv~l·.red 

the federal gove.rnr.e.nt payir.g directly to a prov<..nc~al 

government, which had -rejecn:ed a proe;re.et:me, the fiscal 

equivalen t of tho taxeli eollcetod in <that -pt·ovi.nce o,;o 

:t:U\ance tbat pro~e. One varia.ticn ot tb.1a ide& w;.,s 

tbut At least 90'14 ot what a provi~ce would have received , 

ba<l it o.ecidea to participate in the progrs.mme, ebc.uld 

'be pa.id <li'N!ctly to the provincial gove:l"n:!len t . 

22. Tfie arguments which wero $~$S~d 1n favour or compensation 

to indiYidual$ w~r~ ~$ iollowa : 

(a) Tbe !e~er$1 government bas a direct responsibil~ty t o 

tbose who -p~y taxes to it . It certain of it& tax_p!Q'oru 

a.re denied the bene tit .from a. generel , Crulada-vide 

pr.ogra.:t!:!.e. 1 t i.a U.ese <taxpayer s who should be co~ 

poneate4, not ~ provincial government . 

(b) It wo'Ul.(l l>c illtJgS.cal not to !:lake the ~nts to 

Lodivtduele, s1noe tbe pcopo$al Ior cowpen~t~on had 

been devel oped to meet the cricieism made 1n pas~ years 

that the re6idents o! a province were pen&lized vhen 

their ~roV1nc1al gove~~nt decided not to participate 

i n a shared- cost progra~ . 

(c) A ahared ... cos~ arro.ngement: 1!J 4tSi&oed to coma>ensate 

pare1colar p~~~incial sovernmente for adapting their 

.Pd.O.i-itiet; and/or programmes to en agreed ns.donal 

intoreat. It would b6 i llogical to compensat6 

go .. 'el'!l.ments of non-part1e1.~ti.:o$ ,p:rovincea for not 

ad.aptins the-ir priori ties and/ol" p~~et to tbc 

4t~e4 nationa.l interest; this eou1<l undermine the 

~$S1bil1ty o! achieving a na~ional congensus . 
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23 . The are;ument$ which weN expl.>e~ecd in ravo\lr of e<1111pensat1on 

to sovc~ent3 we~e ~$ tollowc: 

(a} It would be simpler and leas costly to make one large 

payment to t he pro,'i.ncial sovcraoent ratbe~ tba.'l a 

Aultitudo of s-mall pci;)'JiblltO to 1.nd1V1doo.le. ProvinCial 

gove.t'Illlenta could rotu:t·.n the ll()Ue:r ixldirectly to the 

peoplo thx·ou.gh_ ine:te3$ed. serv1.cea , or decreased tsxea 

or special gt·u»t$ t o U.\U11o1pal governments . 

('b) Tbe :federal. government could not, ln :my event, return 

the specific ~eAt$ ~ade by each individual tax~er. 

Becauee or this. tbe tederal action w~la eause some 

alteration of the t~ ~3se ~thin a province Yhich 

could make 11; more dU'!icult tor a provincial govern

cent to use certaim tax field$ tor it3 o~ priorit~es . 

(c) Furthermore, the a.:pp::oa.cb or mok:tns 'J)<>;r..»ents to 

indi viduals would involve a redistribution of mo~y. 

Som.e individuals wbo bad :paid no tu would X'(:~lve 

a graot, vhilc otb~r ta:xpo.yc:ts would receive :nn.:.eh less 

than they ~4 co~t~~buted 1n respect or a var~1cula~ 

p-rosra,mme • 

24. J.nothe:r i4e~ wbicb was a1oou_ssed \C'OJ> t ba:t tho federal 

government should levy- persona.l tD.xes .f<Jr par~cular 

ehand- eoet 1)-rogruaes ana tba t sueb t a.xos should be le .. '"ied 

only in thoae ~·~~•• vhitb V6to ~~icipattng ih t hoBo 

pro&rat::.!les . The tollow,.ng points we:t"'e AAde on thiG .$ubjeet: 

(a) According to one point or v-lew, it ~>.·as bad ill 

princ.iple !o-r the government of' a country to impose 

dUtcrent rate$ of personal taxation in dii'i'e:rent 

pares or the eou.n-t.TJ . It -waG observecl that in the 

United States the conatjtution expreasly forbids 

different ial taxat~on . 
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(b) Anoth~t' poittt o.r vtow vu th;At d.1!forent1i\l t.caut1on 

need no~ be dangerous, in practice . In ettect, it 

"'-<Ul al'{)Uod. tho re~et';).l sovc)"'l)ll:.ent :1-e eolleettns 

dU!tn~ent l.evete or 1neome taxes not~, because ·:.t 

pro..rincial suroharses (or because of B))ee3-al abavementa 

ill. one p.::ovix:.ee) ; it l'll1.ght not seem that significant, 

tbel"Ct:ore , 1t a :tev leas income tax points \fOl"(): 

coll ected in some pro·dnco:s becaUGe of non-pal:'t1c1pation 

in certain programmes. It .,.,ar; oboel'."Ve4 alao th•t diffe

rential ti.sca~ policy va$ con$1do.re<1 to be appropriate 

in some ci.rcumstances . 

(c) It li'.S.S pointed out- that , l.l.t\<le.:c a. 6"Y$tem or differential 

taxation, tbe tax burden on ~ ~t~eipating province 

could be 1:1ucb hisher if tbe wealthier p.rov!nces '<'~ere 

not participatins. ln other YO:rd11, tbC inC.Ol:&fl 1'\e:di-atri

bution eloment of ~barc6-CO$t progcaProee rrom higb 

3-neome to low inco~ provinces could be elim.inated if 

t'he b!gh ineo:roe prov1ncea we.re the onets to retrain 

!roll 1XU't1e1pating ~ In respona:e t;.o this , the view was 

exp~sced tbat income re~1$tr1butio4 should not , in 

al\1' event, t-o..k-~ tbc t'orm ot •'JJDpl ieit equalization• wb.ieh 

was bidden in shared- cost programmes ; insteaa equalization 

shOUld teko the- forn of one specific payment vhlch 

could "be rea.d.ily idcuti.liod . A furtb9r obaer\'ati<m 

W~$ ~b~t tb~ $e»eral 04u&lization ~Ormul& WOuld baVC 

to -provid-e ro:t trub$tantull:r higher payments, it this 

vie·~ weN adopted. 

25. A further- proposal wa$ related to tl\e: i~ell that there a:houl.d 

not be any toxmul~ ror idontityins consensus. but tbat nev 

shared-cost progl"1:JM''e-.e sbould De entct"6d into on the l.>a$1$ 

oi bilateral asreenents betvaan -the fecle't·.,.l gove.rnl'tlent and 
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indi vielual provinces, after formal federal-provincial 

consultations had been carried out. The proposal was 

that the federal government should make compensatory 

payments only to those provinces not entering bilateral 

agreements >vhose per capita income is equal to or less 

than the per capita income of the province or provinces 

agreeing to the scheme bilaterally. It i•laS argued that 

public opinion would support the absence of compensatory 

payments to provinces having a per capita income subs

tantially higher than the provinces entering an 

A contrasting argQment was that this approach would mean, 

in effect,. that the richer provinces would be left in 

the position that they could not afford to be non-participating 

in respect of any shared-cost programme. 

26. Another suggestion was that a system of "block 

might be devised which could be related to a list of 

programmes deemed to be in the national interest; then, if 

a provincial government did not wish to enter into an 

agreement with to one programme, it might nevertheless 

be given a grant provided this were spent on other programmes 

having a national interest. A view was expressed that it 

would be difficult to devise such a list of programmes 

with any kind of balance in the amounts of money involved, 

since various programmes differ in size. It wa.s 

also argued that this approach vmuld not really meet the 

objective of leaving room for a particular action to be 

taken in the national interest. 

27. A further point 1flas that the federal government should at 

least consult the non-participating provinces concerning 

the manner in 111hich the compensation >'Vou1d be 
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28. A sucgestion V&s also made that it the tederal govern=eut 

ado:pte-d a. moJ:>e tlexi'ble attitude 'llitb. t·s$'pect to sbarcd ... 

ooct pl"'~a 1n .t'ut'\U'c . the.o I>el'hapa the approa.)Jb of 

eata.bl1ahing a con,ael)SUs :md paying c.o•pcneati.on 'W<Iul<l 

not be required, and al1 the attendant complications could 

be avoided . 
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RkGIONAL DISPARITIES - THE MATTER OF AN OBLIGATION 

Introduction 

The report on the conclusions of the >vorking session of 

the Constitutional Conference (June 11 to 12, 1969) records 

the following: 

"The First I"'inisters agreed that the objective of reducing 
disparities across the country should be written into the preamble 
of a revised constitution as a basic goal of the Canadian people. 
Some provinces argued further that the Constitution should impose on 
the federal government a specific obligation to alleviate 
disparities. First I"'inisters agreed that at future discussions 
on the division of po1rmrs, it '\vill be important to ensure that 
the federal and the provincial governments have appropriate powers 
to work towards this objective." 

Also at the working session, it was suggested that the 

Continuing Committee might next consider the implications of 

spelling out in the Constitution a specific obligation to combat 

regional disparities. Since the working session, therefore, the 

Continuing Committee has, in its discussions on regional disparities, 

concentrated on the advantages and disadvantages of a possible 

obligation. 

Main points arising out of discussion 

1. It was observed that an objective which was to be >vri tten into 

the preamble, as had been agreed.upon in June, would in effect 

place a moral obligation upon governments to take measures to 

combat regional disparities. No arguments were raised against 

this kind of obligation. It was that some wording 

similar to that proposed in the federal government's workinc 

paper "The Constitution and the People of Canada" be 

appropriate for this purpose: 

"To promote national economic social and cultural development, 
and the general welfare and e!J.uality of opportunity for all 
Canadians in whatever region they may live, including the 
opportunity for gainful work, for just conditions of emplo~nent, 
for an adequate standard of living, for security, for education, 
and for rest and leisure." 
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2. Some delos;ation.& ex:prco&ed the view thnt an objective 

written into a preamble, such at bad been l'JUf)(Sested • tosotbOz: 

with an appropriat~ allocation ot power$, would be all tbat 

could be provided within a conttitu.t1on to encoi.U"a()o the 

~lleviation of disparities . According to this viev, it wOUld 

not be practicable to u tteurpt to prov14e o. M~ speci.n .e , 

enforceable obl~tion vith:!n the subatB.lltive- parts of' the 

~~titution . Various d1tt1cultie$ ~~th such an ~pproacb were 

identified as follovG: 

tt) This type ot obligation would have significan t 

implications tor a ayste:a of democratic and ro:5ponU'bl-e. 

60'-'ermneut . Suc'h an obligation would reduce t-he 

aao\lllt' or dbeHtion a.·,ai.la'ble to a sovern:roent: 1n 

making ~uagcxoontt:: eo nee mini) wb.en and b.ov it would 

de~l w'.tth reg!o~l 416J)I).'tit1ee. Ccms titutiona (lo not 

norms-1:-lY tcy t:o d1reet 3 legtslatU'l'e at~ to 'how 1t 

should carr; out the povera alloc~ted to 1t . 

b ) 'lhe provision of a specific obligation \oiould iroply 

a role ror tho courts in enforcing such constituti onal 

rules~ 'l'bi s could mean that the courts •...roul~ 

have to reviev ~he manner 1n wbich governments 

exorcise their powrs. Invol vement 1n policy tl3lring 

~~uld be a new function !or tbe courts, to vbich 

both the courts and the I>Olitic4l. inatitutiona 

migh-t find it di.fficul t to adjuat . 

c) Aa entrenched and detailed obligat1oo misbt p~ovc 

to be i:n.a'Pl)l"opX'i.atc for .future Canadian needs . 

It would bo dif£icult to amend, and could hav~ 

the errect or imposiDg som~ inopportune prior~ty 

upon tbe eovernmen~s ot sone ruturc timo . 
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d) There would be great difficulty in defining such an 

obligation in a meaningful way. For example, while the 

term "equality of opportunity" might be part of a 

preambular objective, how could one propose to measure 

"equality" in a more specific obligatory provision? 

3. According to another point of vie>v, final judgement on the 

question of an obligation should be reserved until the form of a 

proposed preamble and the extent or form of the allocation of 

powers which would be related to the alleviation of disparity is 

known. At the same time, it was argued that a modern view of the 

responsibilities of governments should govern the development of 

appropriate constitutional provisions. The observation 1rras made 

that in 1867 governments were not envisaged as having any real 

responsibility for the standard of living of people or for 

the :provision of services to people. The British North America 

Act was therefore a legalistic document granting governments 

the power to make lavm. Today, however, there is a completely 

different concept of the role of government, and the emphasis 

is on the responsibility of governments to meet the social and 

economic needs of the citizen. If this is accepted, it was 

argued, then it would not be sufficient in a new constitution 

simply to allocate powers to one level of government or another; 

it would be important also that governments would have responsibilities 

and the means to carry them out. This would imply that the 

Constitution should recognize explicitly that some provinces 1:iill 

require assistance so that they can discharge their responsibilities. 

4. A further point of view was that if a constitution vmre 

envisaged as being a purely document, then it was 

indeed difficult to think in terms of a obligation 

that would be legally enforceable. Hmvever, i:f one thought of 

the constitution as being at the same time a social document, 



then it should be possible to certain constitutional 

provisions which would establish principles or define certain 

norms, vri thout setting out precise formulae. In this way, the 

Constitution could something more than a moral obligation, 

even though such >vould not be subject to enforcement 

by the courts. The value of this type of provision would be in 

the fact that public and political processes could keep 

under pressure to meet their obligations, such as is 

the case at :present with to constitutional res-

frequency of sessions and elections. Other 

delegations expressed the vie11 that it would be very difficult 

to come up >tli th meaningful definitions of 

for this form of constitutional obligation. 

or norms 

The view 11as expressed that the related matter of equaliza

tion should be treated in the Constitution in a vmy similar to 

that which had been suggested for disparities; 

a) there should be a statement of an objective in a preamble, 

b) there should be a substantive provision ovhich vwuld 

spell out the equalization but 

without trucing the form of a precise formula, 

c) there should be provision of appropriate powers to the 

federal government. 

6. A further suggestion advanced in the Committee was that 

specific mechanisms be devised to put pressure on governments 

to meet obligations, such as a commission which would report 

periodically on the progress being made. An observation was made 

that this concept would raise certain difficult questions also, 

concerning such matters as how such a commission 1.vould be chosen. 
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? . One observa-tion vaa that it a eon.otitu-tion.al bill of rights 

vcre to i.ncl\l4e a stat ement: ot social and economic r i ghts, t h i.s 

...,ould creat e a standard amounting to a .torm or lcs3.l ctbl~.$tl.t~on 

toward the individuaL Pre•rioua discuss ions, bovever,had indicated 

that many delegations have doubts about the practicability o:f t-cyi.ng 

to include a stattuncnt of :ouch ri.sht:; in arq entrenched constitutional 

;prov1e1on . Another observation was .that there is a signiticant 

d1!'fcre:ncc betveen con.at1 tutional provisions respecting .fundanen tal 

rights, w.bieb $pecii~ 111hat t:ihould not 'bo done. l)l)d obligatory 

provisions which $p9Cif' what 5bould be done . 

6 . I. .turthcr (l:ugge(;tio.n wat; tb~t tbc 'J)l:!OVisiOl'l or adequate 

machinery tor federal-provincial rel •tionehl.ps eould. be an 

!!npo~ant tactQr in combatt ing regiona1 diBpe.rlties . 

9. A point vbich vas stressed by- several delegati ons durins the 

regional dieps.rities., wha,teve.,r tol;"ll they took, wolJld apply to 

both l evel s ot government. an:l. that the moat ~vor-tunt step vo'Ul.4 

be t-o ensure that appropriate powers were allocated to e{leh level 

or gove·J."bmcnt to • ako sure that they Ol'ere equipped. to meet their 

obligat10lll· 
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THE TAXING POWERS 

When the Constitutional Conference discussed the 

subject of the powers at the Working Session in June 

1969, it recorded the follov1ing conclusions: 

11 \.Ji·t~h one exception; the First 11inisters 
that Parliament and the provincial 
generally have access to all tax , the 
the Parliament of Canada applying across the 
and the power of each provincial legislature applying 
within that In applying this principle, 
the following objectives vJere accepted: 

(i) The 1 vri tM.n the province' limitation of 
provincial powers should generally 
be applied 1>Ji th both to direct and 
indirect taxes, so as to protect the 
t~~payer · the taxation of his income, 
property or purchases by more than one 
province. 

(ii) The povmrs of both Parliament and 
the provincial should be 
limited so as to avoid the erection of 
'tax barriers' to interprovincial trade, 
and the power to impose customs duties 
should continue to be confined to Parliament 
alone. 

(iii) Considering that both Parliament and the 
provincial legislatures vmuld have access 
in to the same sources of tax revenue, 
there should be more reDular and adequate 
federal-provincial consultations. 

It was recognized that the principle of 
general access to all tax fields would not enable all 
provincial governments equally to discharge their 
constitutional responsibilities, and therefore Parl
iament should have the explicit power to make equaliza
tion grants to provincial governments. One province 
advocated that, instead of equalization grants to 
governments, there be established a basic income for 
all Canadians. 

While some differences of views were expressed, 
the First-Ministers that the Continuing Cooouittee 
of federal and provincial officials be instructed to 
consider further hoi·J these , if formally 
accepted, be applied a revised constitution 
and, in to consider the alternative method 
of their application to the taxation of estates, trans-
actions and real Certain provinces 
the view that and real property taxes should 
be from the principle of access. 
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The Conference recognized that the discussions on 
the use by Parliament and the legislatures of their 
taxing powers should proceed concurrently with the 
constitutional discussions, and that such discussions 
would be of continuing importance in relation to the 
discharge by governments of their constitutional 
responsibilities.n 

During its consideration of the taxation of estates 

(death duties) and the taxation of transactions (sales tax), 

in accordance with the instructions from the Constitutional 

Conference, the Continuing Committee identified a number of 

alternative ways for meeting the objectives stated above. It 

became apparent to the Committee that, before an adequate report 

could be to First T:lnisters, the many implications of 

the various alternatives would have to be identified and 

assessed. It was also concluded in the Committee that this 

detailed analysis was of a very specialized and technical 

nature, and that the most effective way of proceeding would 

be to establish sub-committ;ees composed of experts in these 

tax fields which could report to the Continuing Committee in 

respect of these matters. Two sub-committees were therefore 

set up with the following terms of reference: 

The Sub-Committee on Sales Taxes was charged with 

the responsibility of exploring alternative ways of ensuring 

that provincial sales taxes would apply only nwithin the 

province", with particular reference to the following 

alternatives: 

(1) Confining provincial transactions taxes to the 
direct level; 

(2) Confining provincial transactions taxes to the 
retail level; 

(3) Confining provincial transactions taxes to the 
goods and services used and consumed within 
the province. 
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i'he Sub-Commi tUe on ~ath Duties was given the 

following te..rm.s of referenc·e : 

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

To identify tbe im:Plications o:f' exclusive 
federal jurisdict~on; 

T'o 1dent'1l'y ·the: S.aplie.'l.tions of' excluS-ive 
provi!!.cia.1 jurisdj_ction; 

1'o identify the implications of eoncurren't 
jurisdiction;. 

In onminlng (l) iliJlll (3) to COM1<!et the 
problea Qf ~l•tin$ f~de~l estate tax ~awa 
to the cs "U CQd.e: •• 

The Sub-Committo~s have to ~ate each ~4 one 

meeting a t "'hich they bad a prolimina xy d.isou.ssion of the

~attera referred to them and i dentified a number of 

impl ic&tiona. advantages and disadvantages which apply to 

the variouc alternatives u:oae1· rcl/icv. They then s ubmitted 

i.ntol"i:nl .te}>orts vbJ.ch were oonstdel."'d by 'the Continuing 

Comm1ttee at its l ast meet:l:ng. The Continuing Committee 

concluded t ha\: it would be important to~ the Sub-Cotnl!littees 

vo puxt:~ue their .studies 1n an et!ort to <U'Tiv$ at a 

toebn1cal evaluation o f th~za i~plicationa . 

The Continuing Con:m:ittee agr eed that it vould 

x~port in detail to First Ministers on these questions after 

the Sub-Cou1ttee6 llw1 'becb able to eo..myleta tbeir inves

tigations . 
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Decisions de la. Conference de 

fevrier 1968 

QU'une Conference constitu
tionnelle permanente soit 
etablie, groupant les Premiers 
ministres ou leurs delegues et 
ayant pour objet de diriger lea 
tr.avaux de la revision consti
tutionnelle; 

QU'un Comite permanent de 
fonctionnaires soit etabli pour 
aider la Conference constitu
tionnelle dans sa tache; 

QU'un secr~tariat soit form' 
par le gouvernement f.e'deral 
apres consultation des provinces, 
lequel agira, a ce titre, pour 
la Conference constitutionnelle 
et le Comite des fonctionnaires; 

QUE le Comite des fonction
naires soit habilit~ a mettre sur 
pied des sous-comites sur des 
sujets specifiqu~s; apres appro
bation des Premiers ministres.; 

QUE, sans limiter pour autant 
leur mandat et compte tenu des 
decisions prises lore de la pre
sents conference, la Conference 
constitutionnelle et le Comite 
des fonctionnaires etudient lea 
questions suivantes: 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

f) 

g) 

les langues officielles; 

les droits fondamentaux; 

le repartition des compe
tences; 

la reforme des,institutions 
reliees au federalisme, 
notamment le Senat et la 
Cour Supreme du Canada; 

les inegalites regionales; 

le dispositif de modifi
cation constitutionnelle et 
les dispositions provisoires; 

m~canismes des relations 
federales-provinciales. 

Conference 

THAT a continuing .Jonstitu
utional Conference be set up, 
composed of the Prime Ministers 
and Premiers or their delegates, 
to supervise the process of 
constitutional 

THAT a Continuing Cow~ittee 
of officials be aet up to assJst 
the Consti tut;ional Conferenc.e in 
its task; 

THAT a secretariat be formed 
by the federal government, after 
consultation with the provinces, 
to serve both the Constitutional 
Conference and the Continuir~ 
Committee of officials; 

Tl~T the Continuing Committee 
of officials be allowed tn set up 
sub-committees on specific 
questions; with the approbation 
of the Prime Ministers; 

TH~T) without limiting the 
above terms of·reference, and 
taking into account the agreements 
as to principle and action reached 
at this Conference, the following 
questions be examined by the 
Constitutional Conference and the 
Continuing Committee of officials: 

a) official languages; 

b) fundamental rights; 

c) distribution of powers; 

d) reform of institutions lil1ked 
with federalism, including 
the Senate and the Supreme 
Court o.f Canada; 

e) regional disparit;ies; 

f) amending procedure and 
provisional arrangements; 

g) mechanisms of federal-provincial 
relations. 



CONSTITUTIONliL CONFERENCE 

FIRST MEETING 

OTTAWA 

FEBH.UARY 1968 

CONSENSUS ON LANGUAGE 

RIGHTS 

1. Recognition by this Conference 
that, as prorosed by the Royal 
Commission on Bilingualism and 
Biculturalism and as a matter 
of equity, French-speaking 
Canadians outside of Quebec 
should have the same rights 
as English-speaking Canadians 
in Quebec. 

?.. Recognition, as the Royal Com
mission on Bilingualism and 
Biculturalism has recommended, 
of the desirability of proceed
ing by governmental action as 
speedily as possible, in ways 
most appropriate in each prov
ince and without diminishing 
existing rights, recognized by 
law or usage. 

3. Establishment of a special com
mittee to examine the Report 
of the Royal Commission on Bi
lingualism and Biculturalism 
and the views expressed at 
thiS Conference on the Report, 
and on other matters relating 
to language rights and their 
effective provision in practice, 
and to consult on methods of 
implementation, including the 
nature of possible federal 
assistance, and on the form and 
the method of constitutional 
amendment. 

CONF'ERENCE CONSTITUTI01'TNELLE 

PREM:IERE REilliiON 

OTTAWA 
I<'EVRIER 196P, 

DROITS JJINGUISTIQ'GZS: 

ACCORD UNANil"!E 

1. La·Conference reconnait qu' 
ainsi que le propose la Com
mission royale sur le bilinguisme 
et le bicultu:ralis:n:e, et en toute 
justice, les Canadiens franco
phones n'habitant pas le Quebec 
doivent jouir des memes droits . 
que les Canadians anglophones du 
Quebec. 

2. Il est reconnu que, conformement 
aux voeux exprimes par la Com
mission royale sue le bilinguisme 
et le biculturalisme, il y a 
interet a ce que les gouverne
ments interviennent aussi rapide
ment que possible, en adaptant 
leur action a la situation de 
chaque province et sans prejudice 
des droits actuellement reconnus 
par la loi ou l'usage. 

;. L'etablissement d'un comite 
special charge d'etudier le 
rapport de la Commission royale 
d'enquete sur le bilinguisme et 
le biculturalisme et les vues 
exprimees a la Conference au 
sujet du contenu de ce rapport, 
ainsi que les autres questions 
relatives aux droits linguis
tiques et a la reconnaissance 
pratique de ces droits, et 
charge egalement de determiner 
des modalites d'application, y 
compris la nature du concours 
federal envisage, et la forme 
et les techniques de la modifi
cation constitutionnelle. 



CONSTITUTIONAL CONFERENCE 

SECOND :MEETING 

OTTAWA 

FEBRUARY 1969 

1. General objectives of the Consti- 1. 
tutional Conference 
(Agenda item 2(a)) · 

The Constitutional Conference 
reaffirms its intent to complete 
a comprehensive review of the 
Constitution of Canada, to assess 
its adequacy for present and 
future requirements, and to deter
mine the extent to .which constitu
tional change is desirable either 
through amendment of the existing 
Constitution or through promulga
tion of an entirely new Constitu
tion. 

2. Procedure for constitutional 2. 
review 
(A~enda item 2(c)) 

(a) The Constitutional Conference ~) 
expresses its intent that the 
review should proceed at an 
accelerated pace, now that the 
basic organizational and back
~round work has been carried out. 
In this connection, the First 
I1inisters will endeavour to hold 
more frequent sessions of the 
Constitutional Conference and, in 
Rddition, to have informal working 
sessions with the Continuing 
Committee of Officials, to 
provide more continuous direction 
to the process of constitutional 
revie1·r. 

(b) In order to maintain effective b) 
co-ordination of the constitution- -
al review, the Conference agrees 
that: 

(i) all special committees of 
ministers set up by the 
Constitutional Conference 
should report to the 
Constitutional Conference; 

" CONFERENCE CONSTITUTIOl{NELLE 
" I DEUXI;El"!E REUNION 

OTTAWA 

fevrier 1969 

; I 
DECISIONS DE LA REUNIO~ 

Objectifs de la Conference 
constitutionnelle Generalites 
(Article 2(a) a l'Ordre du Jour) 

La Conference constitutior~elle 
reaffirme son intention de mener 
a bien une etude globale de la 
constitution du Canada, de 
determiner si celle-ci peut 
satisfaire aux besoins presents 
et a venir, et de considerer 
l'opportunite de la changer, soit 
en modifiant la constitution 
actuelle ou en adoptant une 
nouvelle. 

Procedure a suivre pour la revi
sion de la constitution 
(Article 2(c) a l'Ordre du Jour) 

La Conference constitutionnelle 
exprime son desir de voir le 
processus de revision se conti~ 
nuer a un rytbme accelere, etant 
donne que le travail de base a 
deja ete fait. A cette fin, la 
Conference constitutior~elle 
tentera de se reunir plus 
frequemment; de plus les premiers 
ministres auront des seances de 
travail avec le Comite permanent 
des fonctionnaires, afin 
d'assurer de fa~on plus soutenue 
la direction du processus de 
revision constitutionnelle. 

Afin d'assurer la coordination 
de la revision constitutionnelle, 
la Conference a pris les 
decisions suivantes: 

(i) tous les comites ministe
riels mis sur pied par la 
Conference constitutionnel
le devront faire rapport a 
celle-ci; 



(ii) the Continuing Committee of 
Officials should assist other 
ministerial committees, as 
required; 

(iii) all special committees of 
officials should be consti
tuted as sub-committees of 
the Continuing Committee of 
Officials; 

2 

(iv) the Continuing Committee of 
Officials is authorized to 
establish such sub-commitees, 
working groups or task forces 
as seem to be required for 
its purpose; 

(v) the Secretariat of the 
Conference should also serve 
all such ministerial commit
tees and committees of 
officials. 

3. Official Languages 
(Agenda item 4(a)) 

The Constitutional Conference 
recognizes that important steps 
have been taken by governments in 
the past year to encourage a 
fuller role for the French lan
guage throughout Canada, and it 
affirms that study of linguistic 
matters should be continued. In 
particular, the First Ministers 
agree that: 

(a) The recommendations of the Royal 
Commission on Bilingualism and 
Biculturalism, together with 
reports on linguistic matters 
from the Continuing Committee of 
Officials and the Sub-Committee on 
Official Languages, should be 
referred to a Committee of 
Hinisters tihich should consider 
both the constitutional aspects 
of linguistic matters and the 
methods of implementation of 
language policies, including the 
nature of possible federal 
assistance for this purpose. 

(b) The Royal Commission's reports, 
together with other of the 
subject of official languages, 
should receive such further 

(ii) le Comite uermanent des 
fonctioPJlalres sera charge 
d'aider les comites minis
teriels au besoin; 

(iii) tous les comites speciaux 
de fonctionnaires seront 
constitues en comites du 
Comite permanent des 
fonctionnaires; 

(iv) 

(v) 

le Comite permanent des 
fonctionnaires est habilite 
a mettre sur vied tout 
sous-comite, groupe de 
travail ou commission spe
cialisee, qui lui semblera 
utile pour puursuivre ses 
trava\L'::. 

le Secretariat de la 
Conference devra desservir 
taus les comites de la 
Conference constitutionnelle 
aux niveaux des ministres et 
des fonctionnaires. 

3. Langues officielles 
(Article 4(a) a l'Ordre du Jour) 

_e.) 

La Conference constitutionnelle 
reconnait que des decisions 
importantes ont ete prises par 
les divers gouvernements depuis 
un an afin d'obtenir une 
meilleure reconnaissance de la 
langue franGaise a travers le 
Canada et elle srengage a 
continuer l'etude des questions 
linguistiques. Entre autres, les 
premiers ministres sont convenus 
que: 

Les recommandations de la 
Commission royale d'enquete sur 
le bilinguisme et le bicultura
lisme, ainsi que les travaux du 
Comite permanent des fonction
naires et du Sous-comite sur les 
langues officielles sur les ques
tions linguistiques, feront 
l'objet d'un renvoi a un comite 
de ministres. Ce comite etudiera 
tant les aspects constitutionnels 
des questions linguistiques que 
la mise en oeuvre des politiques 
linguistiques, y compris la 
nature de toute aide federale qui 
pourrait etre disponible a cette 
fin. 

:!;:)' J,es rapports de la Commission 
royale, ainsi que les autres 
aspects de lB question des langues 
officielles, feront l'objet 
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r:rnnider'ltion by the Continuing 
r;ommi ttee of Officials and its 
~ub-Committee on Official 
I·anguages as may be required to 
assist the Committee of Ministers 
in its task. 

d'etudes par le Comite permanent 
des fonctionnaires et le Sous
comite sur les langues officiel
les, selon ce qui sera necessaire 
pour aider le Comite des 
ministres dans sa tache. 

4. 4. Droits fondamentaux 

~he Constitutional Conference 
noting the various views and the 
general interest that have been 
expressed vli th regard to guaran
tees of human rights, including 
those views brought before the 
Continuing Committee of Officials, 
agrees that a Committee of 
Ministers should be established to 
study all matters relating to 
fundamental rights, including the 
question of entrenchment of such 

in a constitutional charter. 

(Article 4(b) a l 1 0rdre du JoUl'; 

La Conference constitutionnelle 
a pris note des differents 
points de vue exprimes et de 
l'interet demontre quant a la 
garantie des droits de l'homme, 
y compris les points de vue 
exprimes au Comite permanent des 
fonctionnaires et les premiers 
ministres sont convenus qu'un 
comite ministeriel sera mis sur 
pied pour etudier toutes les 
questions relatives aux droits 
fondamentaux, y compris la 
question de la garantie constitu
tionnelle de ces droits dans une 
charte. 

5. Distribution of Powers 
(Agenda item 4(c)) 

5. Repartition des pouvoirs 
(Article 4(c) ~ l'Ordre du Jour) 

(a) The Constitutional Conference .§:.) 
recognizes as a matter of priority 
the study of the distribution of 
powers, in particular the taxing 
and spending powers, and directs 
the Continuing Committee of 
Officials to give its immediate 
attention to this aspect of the 
Constitution. 

(b) The Constitutional Conference, £) 
recognizing the urgency of the 
matter, agrees that the Tax 
Structure Committee should be 
convened for the purpose of examin
ing, and reporting at the earliest 
opportunity to First Jl'1inisters,, on: 

(i) the occupancy of available 
tax fields by each of the 
provincial governments and 
the Government of Canada, 
and 

(ii) federal-provincial shared-cost 
prop;ramme arr,angements. 

La Conference constitutionnelle 
reconnait que la repartition des 
pouvoirs est une question 
prioritaire, surtout en ce qui 
concerne les pouvoirs d'~wuc•bt;L 
et de depenser; en consequence, 
elle demande au Comite 
des fonctionnaires d'aDoraer 
l'etude de cette question en 
priorite. 

La Conference constitutionnelle, 
e~>. consideration de 1 1 urgence de 
cet~e question, c~nvient que le 
Cowi~e sur le fiscal 
devl'a:1~ t etrc convoque afin 
d 1 examiner les domaines 
ci-dessous et de faire 
aux premiers ministres dans les 
plus brefs delais; 

(i) l'acces de chacun des gou
vernements provinciaux et du 
gouvernement du Canada aux 
divers cha,mps d t imposition; 
et 

(ii) les ententes federales
relatives aux 

prorc;rammes a frais 
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To this enrl tbe 'l':r;.:: 8tructure 
Committee V>JOuld conoider the 
P.~~re~Rte of ~overnment expendi
tures and their rate of growth; the 
tax sources available for finan
cing these expenditures and the 
~otential of the total tax system; 
the level of borro'.ving by govern
ments and its effect upon the 
Canadian economy; and the balance 
of fiscal responsibilities and 
resources within each of the 
provinces and the Government of 
Canada. 

A cette fin, le Gomite sur le 
reGime fiscal prendra en consi
deration la somme des denenses 
gouvernementales et son taux 
de croissance, les champs 
d 1 disponibles pour le 
financement de ces et 
le potential du 
d 1 le des 
empru_nts gouvernementaux et ses 
repercussions sur l'economie 
canadienne, ainsi l'equilibre 
des et des 
ressourees fiscales dans chacune 
des provinces et au niveau du 
gouvernement du Canada. 

6. Regional Disparities 
(Agenda item 4(e)) 

6. Disparites regionales 
(fl~ticle 4(e) a l'Ordre du Jour) 

The Constitutional Conference 
agrees that: 

(a) the promotion of the full develop- ~) 
ment of all parts of Canada is an 
essential objective of 
Confederation; 

(b) a Committee of Ministers should, 
taking into account the views 
and proposals of the various 
governments, consider the admi
nistrative, financial and consul
tative arrangements for policies 
and programmes required immedi
ately to reduce regional dispari
ties; 

(c) the Continuing Committee of 
Officials should give special 
attention to the constitutional 
asnects of regional disparities, 
with a view to reporting to a 

7-

Committee of Ministers as soon as 
possible. 

The Constitutional Conference 
while that the 
reform of Jenate must be 
considered in the cbntext of other 
matters related to the basic prin

' structure and pov;ers of 
Gover:1ment in Canade s.e;ree that 
a Comui ttee of m.nisters should 

nossible constitutional 
to the 

!!) 

g) 

La Conference oonstitutio~nelle 
convient que: 

un des objectifs fondamentaux de 
la Confederation est le develop
pement de toutes les regions du 
Canada; 

de ministres sera 
d'etudier les arrangements 

administratifs et financiers 
ainsi que les organismes consul
tatifs necessaires a la mise sur 

de politiques et de · 
n~-~~~~mmP~ propres a attenuer 

les disparites 
- ceci en tenant 

compte des points de vue et des 
propositions des divers 
gouvernements et 

le Comite des fonction-
naires devra accorder une 
attention particuliere aux 

consti tutiormels de la 
question des 
regionales en VUe de faire rAp
~ort 8. un comite minist6riel 
Russitot que possible. 

La Conference constitutionnello 
reconn<:dt que la reforme du 
Senat doit 8tre etudiee en mgme 

que les autres questions 
a1.:cc rJrincines de base, 

a la structure et aux pouvoirs 
du clu Canada. Il 
est convenu qu'~ comite de 
ministres devra etudier les 
clauses constituttonnelles qui 
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reform of the Senate and should 
:;rJke account in p11rticular of the 
following considerations: 

(a) The Senate could represent in a 
more direct and effective manner 
than at present, the interests 
of the provinces and regions of 
Canada; 

(b) 

(c) 

One of the ways in which this 
could be achieved is through 
appropriate changes in the method 
of selecting Senators and another 
could be by-altering tenure 
of office of Senators; 

It might be appropriate for the 
Senate to be provided >vith 
certain special po"l·rers in order 
to make it a more effective ins
trument of federalism, >vhile at 
the same time adjusting its role 
in relation to legislation 
generally; 

pourraient etre introduites 
relativement a la reforme du 
Senat, compte tenu des consi
derations suivantes: 

le Senat pourrait representer 
d'une fa9on plus directe et 
plus efficace les interets 
provinciaux et regionaux que 
ce n'est pas le cas actuellement; 

ceci pourrait etre obtenu 
!'introduction de 
dans la procedure de nomination 
et la duree des fonctions 
des 

il pourrait etre opportun 
d'attribuer au Senat certaines 
fonctions particulieres afin 
d'en faire un instrument plus 
approprie au federalisme; il 
faudrait aussi revoir son role 
quant a la legislation en 
general; 

(d) The distribution of membership ~) 
should reflect in an equitable 
ma~Der the provinces and regions 
of Canada; 

(e) The Government of Canada should 
continue to be responsible only 
to the House of Commons. 

The Constitutional Conference 
agrees that: 

(a) The Constitution should provide 
for the independence of the 
Judiciary; 

(b) A Committee of Ministers should, 
taking into account the views 
and proposals of the various 
v,overnments, consider further 

9. 

urovisions the 
Supreme Court and Judiciary. 

'rhe Constitutional Conferer,ce, 
sub,ject to any comments that may 
be submitted, agrees that: 

~) le gouvernement du Canada devrait 
continuer de n'etre responsable 
qu'a la Chambre des communes. 

Q) 

La Conference constitutionnelle 
est convenue que: 

l'independance des tribunaux et 
des juges devrait faire l'objet 
d.' une disposition constitution
nelle; 

un comite de ministres devrait 
etudier les autres clauses 
constitutionnelles relatives aux 
tribunaux et a la Cour 
compte tenu des points de vue 
et des propositions des divers 
gouvernements. · 

a l'Ordre du Jour) 

La Conference constitutiorilelle, 
sous reserve de tout commentaire 
qui etre presente, est 
convenue -
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( n) '['ne cities of OttA."m rmd Hull 
A.nd their surrounding areas 
shall be the Canadian Oa~ital 
area; 

(b) No changes be made to ~rovincial 
boundaries or to the constitution
al responsibilities of the 
governments concerned. 

(c) The boundaries of the Canadian 
Capital area are to be establi
shed by agreement of the 
governments concerned; 

(d) In line with the aforementioned 
objectives, steps must be taken 
so that the two official languages 
and the cultural values common to 
all c~~adians are recognized by 
all governments concerned in these 
two cities and in the Capital 
Region in general, so that all 
Canadians may have a feeling of 
pride and participation in, and 
attachment to their Capital. 

(e) That the study committee on the 
Canadian Capital continue its 
1'i'ork, giving particular impor
tance to the following: 

(i) the definition of adjacent 
areas which would eventually 
constitute, along vii th the 
cities of Ottawa and Hull, 
and their surrounding areas, 
the Canadian Capital Region. 

(ii) the study of the, administra
tion and the financing of a 
tripartite organization. 

que les villes d' Otta,.,a et de Hull 
et leurs environs constituent la 
region de la capitale canadienne; 

£) qu'il n'y ait aucune modification 
des frontieres interprovinciales 
ni des attributions constitution
nelles des gouvernements concernes. 

£) que les limites de la de 
la capitale canadienD_e soient 
etablies apres entente entre 
lesdits gouvernements; 

,9) que, conformement aux objectifs 
anterieurement etablis il y a 
lieu de faire en sorte que les 
deux lar"gues officielles et les 
valeurs culturelles communes a 
tous les Canadiens soient 
reconnues par tous les gouver
nements concernes dans ces deux 
villes et dans la region de la 
capitale en general, de fa~on 
que tous les Canadiens puissent 
y trouver un sujet de fierte, 
d'appartenance et de participation; 

que le comite preparatoire de la 
capitale canadienne poursuive 
ses travaux et qu'il apporte une 
attention particuliere aux 
questions suivantes: 

(i) la definition des regions 
limitrophes qui ponrraient 
eventuellement constituer, 
avec Ottawa et Hull, la 
region de la capitale 
canadienne, et 

(ii) l'etude des metbodes de 
fonctionnement et de 
financement d'un organisme 
tripartite. 



, 
CONF EllJ£NC lE CONSTn!UTI ONNi~LI,J·; 

' ; 
PRF:rmm[~ SEANCE DE TRAVAIL 

LES 11 E'r 1? JUIN 19(,9 

; 

Dl·: J,A tU:UNiON 

Les premiers ministres ont tenu 
leur pre~i~re s~ance de travail ~ 
Ottawa, les 11 et 12 juin 19G9. 

L'ordre du jour de la reunion 
etait le suivant: 

1. Hepartition des competences 
dans la constitution: 

~) Les pouvoirs d'imposer 

.£) Les pouvotrs de depenser 

2. Aspects constitutionnels des 
disparites rep.;ionales 

3. Hapports prtHimi.naires des 
comites ministeriels 

4. Pro~ramme de travail de la 
revision constitutionnelle 

5. Autres questions 

Ordre du jour - Article 1 
Considerations generales 

En etudiant cette question, tous 
les gouvernements t'ont remarquer que 
les discussions actuelleo au su,iet 
des pouvoirs d'imposer et de depen
ser sont suhordonnees ~ 1'6laboration 
eventuelle d'une repartition des 
compc~tences satisfaisante. Le gou
verneroent du Canada et plusieurs 
gouvernements provinciaux soulignent 
que toute entente au sujct des pou
voirs d' imposer et de ch~penser est 
subordonnee a une repartition des 
coropetences lep;islatives e;arantissant 
l'existence d'un gouvernement central 
fort. Certaines provinces declarant 
que le federalisroe suppose aussi 
l'existence de gouvernements-provin
ciaux forts. 

C(!NG'l'I 'l'U'l'l ONAL CON F i':IU~m; 1:: 

.B'IRGT \JORKING SESdJ ON 

JU.NE 11-12, 1969 

'l'he l'rime l'linisters and Premiers 
held their First \rlorkine; L)cssion in 
Ottawa on June 11 and 12, 19G0. 

'l'he agenda of the meetine; was as 
follovm: 

1. Distribution of [lowers in the 
Constitution: 

a) The Taxing Powers 

b) The Spendin~ Fowers 

2. Constitutional Aspects of 
Hec;.Lonal Disparities 

3. J'rogress Hcports from Com
mittees of Ministers 

L>. Programme o.f Work for ti:lC 
Constitutional Heview 

5. Other Business 

Item l - General 

In the c.onside.ration of this item, 
all c;overnments noted that the prescr"t; 
discussions about the tr:ucing and 
spending powers were subject to a 
satisfactory division of power8 being 
ueveloped. 'l'he Government of Canada 
and several provinces were concerned 
that any a~2;reoment on the taxing and 
spending powers was subject to a 
distribution of legislative powers 
111hich would ensure a strontj central 
government. Gome provinces made tbe 
point that federalism ah;o meant 
strone; provincial r;overnments. 

• • • 2 
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r, ,mr: llX'!E:pL ion prf.\:?, lr'ls pre
miers ministrns se son~ entendus pour 
dl r<~ que le T'arlement et len Assem
blees l8~r,islatives clevraient en 
g§neral avoir acc~s ~ tous les champs 
d'imposition, la competence du Parle
ment s'appliquant a l'ensemble du 
Canada et la competence de chaflue 
~ssemhlee 16~islative a l'int6rieur 
de la pt'ov:ince. En application de ce 
principe; les objectifs suivants sont 
acceptes: 

(i) 

) 

(iii) 

I,a restriction a 1' e ffet que 
les pouvoirs provincin.ux 
d 1 imposer ne s'nppliqueront 
que "dans la provi:1ce" de-
vrait en §tre mise 
en oeuvre les impots 
directs et indirects, de 
faQOn a proteger le CQntri
buable contre l'imposition 
de son revenu de ses biens 
ou de ses par 
d'une province. 

Les pouvoirs d'imposer du 
J)arlement et des Assemblecs 

devraient etre 
limites afin d'eviter que 
ne s'~ri~ent des barri~res 
tarifaires au detriment du 
commerce interprovincial. 
Le pouvoir de prelever des 
tarifs donaniers devrait 
continuer a etre reserve ex
olusivement; au l"arlement. 

E>tant donne oue le l'arlement 
et les Assern~l~es 
tives B'J.raient 
acc~s aux m@mes sources 
fiscales,"il devra:Lt y avoir 
des consultations federales
provinciales plus ~dequutes 
et a intervalles plus regu
liers. 

On reconnait que le prin~ipe Je 
l'accessibilite g~nerale a trn1S les 
cham~s d'imposition ne permettrait 
pas a tous les gouvernements de 
repondre de la meme fa<;on a leurs 
obligations constitutionnelles. Far 
consequent, le Farlement devra 
posseder le pouvoir explicite d'oc
troyer des subventions incondition
nelles aux gouvernements provinciaux. 
Une province propose <JUe l'on remplace 
les versements de perequation aux 
gouvernements provinciaux par un 
regime de revenu garanti pour tons 
les Canadians. 

n~enda Item 1 a) -

With one exception 
l'linist,ers ac;reed that 
the provincial let;islat;ux·es should 
p;enerally have access to all tax 
fields, the power of the ParliaQont 
of Canada across the coun-
try and the power or each provincial 
le~islature applyint:; within that 
provincP-. In applying this principle, 
the following objectives were 
accepted: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

'rhe "within L;he lt 

limj t.ation of provincial 
taxing pOVJ"erS ShOUld C~C':"1A"t':> 

ly be applied with respecL 
both to direct and .indirect 
taxes, so as to the 
taxpayer the taxa-
tion of his , property 
or purchases by more than one 

The taxing nowero of both 
Parliament i:md the provincial 

shoJld be limi
so as to avoid the 

erection of "tax barriers" 
to interprovincial trade, and 
the power to customs 
duties should continue to be 
confined to Parliament alone. 

Considering that both Parlia
ment and the provincial 
legislatures would have accesn 
in c;eneral to the same sources 
of tax revenue, there should 
be mora regular and te 
federal-provincial 
tions. 

It was recoGnized that thG 
ciple of general access to nll 
fields would not enable all 
cial GOVernments equally to 
their constitutional res:;;)011S.ibi]_i 
and therefore 
the explicit povmr to make equaliza
tion p;rants to provincial goveLnmonts. 
One province advocated that, instead 
of equalization grants to governmentrL 
there be established a basic income 
for all Canadians. 
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Malr,re certaines divergences de 
vues, les premiers ministres ont con
venu de char~er le Comite permanent 
des fonctionnaires (federaux et pro
vinciaux) d 1 etudier plus a fond la 
faqon dont ces principes pourraient, 
s 1 ils etaient formellement acceptes, 
s'appliquer dans une constitution 
revisee. I'lus particulierement, le 
Comite permanent devra etudier comment 
ces principes s'appliqueraient a 
l'imposition des successions, des 
transactions et de la propriete fon
ciere. Certaines provinces sont d'avis 
que les droits successoraux et l'impot 
fancier devraient faire exception au 
principe de l'accessibilite. 

Les premiers ministres ont convenu 
que les discussions sur l'emploi que 
font le rarlement et les Assemblees 
l~gislatives de leurs pouvoirs d'irnpo
ser devraient se poursuivre parallele
ment aux discussions constitutionnelles 
et que ces discussions sont importantes 
pour les mesures a.prendre l(ar les gou
vernements pour satisfaire a leurs 
obligations constitutio~nelles. 

Le deuxieme sujet important a 
l' ordre du ,jour touchai t 1' emploi du 
pouvoir de depenser du I'arlement du 
Canada. La plupart des d<Hee;ations 
sont tombees d'accord pour affirmer 
que l'actuel pouvoir du Parlement 
d'ef.fectuer des versements aux indi
vidus ou au:x: institutions ne devrait 
faire l'objet d'aucune restriction 
constitutionnelle. 'l'outefois, une 
province a decide de reserver sa 
position sur le sujet jusqu'i ce que 
l'on ail:; traite de la repartltion des 
competences. D'autres provinces ont 
exprime l'avis que ce pouvo:ir federal 
devrait, dans la pratique, i3tre exerc~ 
en consultation avec les provinces. 
On a egalement; note quI il serai t peut
etre necessaire d'etablir certaines 
distinctions entre les institutions 
avant aue ce princ:Lpe puisse etre 
accept~ de faqon definitive. 

On admet generalement q11' il ne 
devrait y avoir auccme restriction 
constitutionnelle au pouvoir d~ 
Parlement du Canada d'octrover des 
subventions inconditionnell~s aux 
gouvernements provinciaux. Cependant, 
une province a exprime l'avis 'un 
impot negatif sur le revenu, 
tre par le r,ouvernement du Canada, 
eliminerait la n6cessite de tels 
versements. 

While some differences of views 
were expressed, the li'irst Ministers 
agreed that the Continuin(S Committee 
of federal Fmd provincial officials 
be instructed to consider further 
how these principles, if formally 
accepted, might be ap~lied 'in a 
revised constitution and, in parti
cular, to consider the alternative 
met;hod of their to the 
taxation of 
and real property. Certain provin
ces expressed the view that d 
duties and real property 
be from the principle of 
access. 

The Conference recognized that 
the discussions on the use by 
Parli~ment and the of 
their taxing ·powers proceed 
concurrently with the constitutional 
dis.cussions, and that such dis
cussions lWuld be of continuing 
imnortance in relation to the dis
charge by governments of their 
constitutional responsibilities. 

The second major item of dis
cussion concerned the exercise of 
the spending power of the Parlia
ment of Canada. .Host 
agreed that the present power of 
Parliament to make payments to 
individuals or to institutions 
should not be subje~ted to any 
constitutional limitation; one 
province, however, reserved its 
position until the question of 
the distribution of p0\1ers had 
been dealt with, while some other 
provinces expressed the view that 
this federal p0>1er should in prac
tice be exercised in consultation 
with the provinces. It was also 
noted that some differentiation of 
institutions might be required 
before this principle could be 
finally accepted. 

There was agree~ent 
that there be no constitu-
tional restriction on the power of 
the ParliGment of Canada to muke 
unconditional grants to 
governments one province however, 
expresseu view L:nat esta-
blis'uncnt of a ne got; i ve j_neome tax 
plan, God.min.Lstered the Govern-
ment of C1m~v1a, mal:e cucl: pay-
ments unnecossary. 
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On admet generalement que le 
Parlement du Canada devrait pouvoir 
continuer a detenir le pouvoir 
d'octroyer des subventions condi
tionnelles aux gouvernements provin-a condition que l'on puisse 
trouver une formula satisfaisante 
pour determiner s'il y a un accord 
nai~ional au sujet d~ 1 1 opportunite 
d~un programme particulier_et a 
condition qu'on.en arrive a une 
formule satisfaisan.te de cotrr,Jensa
tion dans les provinces non-partici
pant""s .. 

. POUI' ce sui est de la formule 
qui servira a determiner s 1 il y a 
ou non un accord general, on admet 
que le Parlement du C~~ada et les 
gouvernements provinciaux seraient 
l.es organismes approprH:s pour deter
miner l 1 existence de cet accord. On 
admet egalement que la formule devrait 
refleter le caractere regional du pays. 
Toutefois, une province declare que 
bien qu'elle soit d 1 accord avec le 
principe en cause, elle considere que 
la formule de modification de la 
constitution ~ourrait servir de base 
pc·ur arriver a un accord generaL On 
s 1 entend de plus pour confiar au 
Comi.t~ permanent des fonctionnaires 
la tache d'etudier a nouveau les 
a1.:c.:res formulas possibles~ 

On s' entend pour 
admettre que lee personnes qui habi
tent les provinces non-participantes 
n.e devraient pas encourir une punition 
fiscale et que la methcde qui permet
tra d'eviter cette difficulta devrait 
faire l'objet de discussions subse
quentes,. 

Ordre du jour - Article 2: 

Les premiers .ministree sont conve
nus que 1 1 objectif visant la diminu
tion des disparitea regionales au pays 
devrait etre inclus dans le preambule 
ecrit d 1 une constitution revisee parmi 
les objectifs fondamentaux poursuivis 
par le peuple canadien~ Cert;aines 
provinces sont meme allees plus loin, 
reclamant l'inaertion dans la constitu
tion d'une dispositiqn qui obligerait 
le gouvernement federal a travailler 
pour diminuer ces disparites. Les 
premiers ministres se sont entendus 
pour dire qu'au cours d 1une discussion 
ulterieure sur la repartition des 
competences il sera import;ant de 
s'assurer que les gouvernements 
federal et nrovinciaux auront les 
pouvoirs necessaires pour att;eindre 
cet objectif. 

It was generally agre&d that the 
Parliament of Canada should continue 
to have the power to make condition
al grants to provincial governments, 
provided there is a satisfactory 
formula for determining a national 
consensus in favour of particular 
programmes, a.11d provideO. there is a 
satisfacto:cy formula for co:mpensa
tiop. in non-participating provinces. 

With respect to the formula for 
determining the consensus. there was 
agreement that the Parliament of 
Canada and the provincial legisla
tures would be the appropriate 
bodies to determine whether a con
sensus exists, and there was general 
agreement that the formula should 
reflect the regional character of 
the country. However·, one province 
stated that while it agreed ;.rith the 
principle of establishing a consensus, 
it considered that the formula for 
amending the Constitution might well 
provide the basis for reaching 
consensus. It was further agreed 
that the Continuing Committee of 
Officials should look at 
alternative formulae. 

There was general agreement that 
there should be no fiscal penalty 
upon the people of the non-partici
pating provinces and that the ways 
of achieving this would be discussed 
at future meetings9 

Agenda Item 2 -

The First Ministers agreed that 
the objective of reducing disparities 
across the country should be written 
into the preamble of a revised cons
titution as a basic goal of the 
Canadian people. So.me provinces ar
gued further that the Constitution 
should impose on the Fe(ieral Govern
ment a specific obligation to alle
viate disparities. First I1inisters 
agreed that at future discussions on 
the division of powers 1 it will be 
important to ensure that the federal 
and the provincial governments have 
appropriate powers to iNrk toward 
this objective. 
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Ordre du jour - Ar~iele 3: 

Lea premiers uinistres &ont 
mi a au courent des progrea ac
compli& par les comit$s einis
ter~els s~r l es s~jeta auivants: 

lang'lu~s officiell.es 
Oroits fondamentaux 
syst eme judiciair e 
S~nat . 

I.es prettiere ttiniaeres on't pris 
note des progres rCaliaC$ 8 ce 
jour et Ge aont ent enduu pour 
tt.Jrt'rmet' q1,z.o tous les coaitl!a 
devre.ient PO\Jt:"suivre leut·s 
trav~ux e~ p~senter de nouveaux 
rapports a l a Cont0reoce const1-
lmtionne1le avant sa procbaine 
renn!on . 

O~e d~ Jour- A~~iele 4 : 

Los p.tc.tfl;1ol"S ah\istt-es con
vietmenc. de s e reneontrer ~ 
nouvea~ d ' 1e1 1~ fin de l'ann~e . 

- 5 -

Aoenda I t em 3 -

The Wo:rk1ng oca~ion vas ad~~&ed 
o f the progress v tJJ.eh had been nade 
by CoWttees or tti.ni#:ter s on the 
tol~oving ;l~~Of3l 

Ot!ioiol ~~••• 
.Fundamental Risn~s 
The Judi ci acy 
The Sonata 

Tbe Firs~ Ministers took ~o~e or 
t he prograM t o dat e ami agreed 
tho.t all the Commit tee~ sl:JOuld 
e'n~e3.VO'Qr tO a..eOI,. 8.6Q1D Md t•epo:rt 
tut;ot her to the Con.st:i~ut1onal Con
ference before its next meetins . 

Agen-da. lten 4 -

The Priae X.inisters and Frenien 
agreed t·o meet agai n before the end 
of the year. 


